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:her CANDU for Romania

iC Energy of Canada Limited and
ýomanian State Corporation, Rome-
have signed an agreement for the

WuCtion of a second Canadian
DU nuclear reactor in Romania.
ider the agreement AECL will pro-
3rocurement, quality assurance and
related services for the Cernavoda 2,
megawatt nuclear reactor.
he CANDU is one of the world's

and most efficient nuclear power
ris, and sales prospects on the inter-
'al market are extremely encou-
I. In addition to Romania, Mexico,
and Yugoslavia have aiso expressed

led interest in the CANDU," said
IY Minister Marc Lalonde in an-
'ing the agreement.
flada and Romania have signed a
ýr co-operation agreement whicfr
satisfies Canada's safeguards require-
L- Romania is a non-nuclear weapons
Party to the non-prol iferation treaty.

198 meeting slated for Ottawa

ýighth International Symposium on
Business ta be held in Ottawa,

>er 19-22, lis expected to draw de le-
trOm 40-50 countries.
e theme of the symposium, being
Ired by the federal Department of
tir 1, Trade and Commerce, is "Inter-
1: New Opportunities for SmaIl
esIs Development".,

r3 growth
ýmPosium wilI examine ways smaîl-
lledium.sized enterprises can work
effectively with other groups in the
~lnity such as financial institutions,

fimeducational institutions, gov-
ýflt and other smal businesses, to
ý 110w opportunities for growth and
?Ptflnt.
4egtes ta the symposium are ex-

dta comprise government and
nient agency officiais, the academic
1ý ritY, and the private sector, in-

19mrail business leaders.
e International Symposium on Small

eS i an nrrn*ni7ptinn rrpaàtd ta

New Anik satellite to be testedi

During Canadian spacecraft assembly ana
testing at the Communications Research
Cen tre's David F/arida Labo ratary near
Ottawa, Te/eat Canada president E/don
D. Thompson <left> takes a c/ose look at
Anik Dl due to be /aunched by NASA
Delta 3920 rocket from Cape Canaveral
in August 1982. With Mr. Thompson is
George Skinner, spacecraft manager from,
Spar Aerospace, Toronto, the Canadien
prime con tractor for t/is fourth genera-
tion domestic te/ecommunications space-
craft Five third and fourth generation
spacecraft, Anik Cs and Anik Ds are te be
lauvnched between August 1982 and De-
cember 1985. Anik Cl will fly with the
Space Shuttle's first commercial journey
into space in September 1982

Rural centres Iicensed for TV/

The federal government has begun an
information program designed to advise
rural and remote communities about
ways of receivirg a multi-channel package
of Canadian satellite radio and television
services recently authorized by the Cana-
riiin Rnlntlvqn and Telecommuni-

wisning io reCUIVU dlIU Ub[1J .I
satellite program services.

Department of Communications staff
in regional
Canada are
information
on technical
completirig
forms. To

and district offices across
providing applicants with

on licensing, general advice
alternatives and guidance in
the required application

expedite processing of an

anticipated large number ai
for technical certificates, thý
has developed a special p
applications.

Canada withdraws

Canada has%
national Whal
f rom the 194
fnr the Reg

ng and c
nations
ta strenc

in ail countries.


